
    _���������                     No. PRAIADMI867/O_2018�                        Embassy of India�                            P__gue��������                                       Prague, the 7'h December, 2018���                        T_ENDER N0TLEl ,_��SubJect: Invitation for competitive tender for providing Gardening SeNices at�Embassy of lndia, Prague (at Chancey building and at Embassy Residence).���1.   $ealed tenders are invited from professional campanies / firms with a�minimum experience of three years in Gardening works and having provided such�seNices to Embassies J star hotels / Convention Centres/ Corporate Houses for at�Ieast one year during the last f'Ne years, for providing these SeNices at Embassy of�lndia, Prague for a period of 2 years, extendable for another one year by mutual�consent of both parties in writing in the form of an amendment to this contract signed�by both parties..��2.   The scope of the work, terms and conditions would be as follows:��    _Gardenin _: The work involves gardening and complete maintenance of�gardening area in the fo1lowing buildings:���  (i)    Embassy of lndia at Milady Horakove 60/93, Prague 7, 170 O0.�       Garden area: Approx. 800 sq. m.�  (ii)   Embassy Residence at 1540 Sarecka 7, Prague 6, 160 O0.�       Garden area: Approx. 3720 sq. m.��This would, inter alia, include the following;��  _  Grass cutting, cleaning, watering, weeding and fertilizing of the green areas_�  _  Disposal of plant waste from the premises;�  _ Trimming, fertili2ing, de-weeding of all areas including hedges, flOwer beds�     and plants;�  _  Spraying againsl diseases and pests (materials to be procured by company);�  _  PIanting of seasonal flowers and perennial plants in the garden area, the tOtal�     number of flowers should be approximately 1000:�  _  Planting of trees (fruiUflower/ornamental)_�  _  purcha$e of $easonaI/indoor plants to be placed inside the chancey premises�     including public area and office rooms:�  _  Replacement of dead flowers and bushes_�  _ The firm may provide materials/consumables for the garden. viz. plants, pO_.�     loots _d other items used for the gardening work at their own cosl.�  _  Cleaning of snow and dead leaves from the trees will be perfOrmed during the�     winter season.��  3.      The firm shall be required to furnish an undertaking to strictly abide by�  good management practices, variouS labour regulatiOns J laws, if any, in fOrCe in�



                                             esdotno_yclaelaorno9thrmwea__tsthnoasttyhwdee���������  Czech Republic includjng payment of minimum wages soci�  Winning bidder would be required to dedicafe one eng_;shspeak;ngsupeNi$orJ�  manaßer WhO Can be Contacted for all querie$ J requirements inconnect;onw;th�  the work awarded.��� 4.      The firm would be responsib_e for j_ staff i� and conduct, se_ice$ pe_ormance and betJavJour as a_so fhe payment of� salaries, compensatjon efc. Emba$sy of _nd;a wou_d not be respons;b_e for any� dues other than the agreed contracf amount. Theworkersshal_nofhaveany� claim for regulari2atjon of their service$ or enhancement ofwagesw;ththe� Embassyoflndia.��� 5.      Bidder$ may quote prices strictly on month_yba$i� minimum hOurs of work in a month. _ricequoted $houldbeonal_.inc_u$iveba$;s� and must inClude the cost of all $eNices, per$onnel, material, transporfafion etc.��� 6.      The main gardener must be aqualifiedpersonw;threqu;s;f� qualification of gardening work$. The workersatf_achedwit_fhe Gardenermust� be famiIiar with gardening work.��� 7.      During winter months, thegardener wil_ be requir� from the premise$ of the chancery and $ha_l be required tocomeear_y;nthe� morning in order to cIear the snow.��� 8.      Interetted parties / fjrms may $ubmit their bid in the f� mentiOned in %NNEXURE-l' jn a sealed envelope forprovjdinggardening� SerViCeS.��� 9.      ContraCt amoUnt, once agieed to by the fjrm,shallnofbeincrease� during the period of the contract.��� 10.     A Bid Shall be treated as succes$ful on Iy after the competenfauthori� in the Embassy of India has approved it in accordance with the terms ofthe� Tender NOtice. Embas$y of India shall send the notice of accepta_ncetothe� SucCessfUl loweSt Bidder. Subsequent to the notice, a contract $hallbesjgned� bemeen the Embassy of India and the $uccessful lowe$t Bidder.��� 11.     The Embassy of lndia re$erves the rjght to revoke the contractat�time if the services rendered 8re not found satjsfactory duringthepeiiodof�contract.��_2.     The Embassy of India shalI have the right to imposesuchpenal_asit�deems fit on the firm if the $ervice$ are found unsatisfactoy orpanialJdefective�SeNiCeS are rendered. The maximum penalty will be resfricfed toonemonth'$�charges. COntinuous default in providing se Nices wiIl alsolead,besides�termination of contraCt, to automatic dj$qualification for tendering orquotingin�futUfe for any service for the Embassy. Clauses of thjs effectwou Idbeinc_udedin�the agreement _o be signed.��13.     The Embassy of India $haIl also have the rjght toimposesuchpenal�



   __���������as it deemS fit on the firm if the Mjssion is put to any financial loss difectly or�indirectly by any act of omission or commission on the part of the firm or the�persOn (s) deployed by it on the premises of the chancey or withholding payment�till the rectification of the omission.��14.     ASSIGNMENT SPEc_F_c lNFoRmAT_oN _N BR_Ef;��    _ST   D_E   fOR   B_D 17oo HRs, FR_DAy,�    SUBMlSSlON:              28 DEcEmBER, 2o1g�    DATE Of OPENlNG BlDs;     15oo HRs, moNDAy,�                             31 DECEmBER, 2018���15.     EVALUATlON CRITERIA; The Tender Evaluation Comminee _Ec_ will� evaluate the Technical information individual Iy using the following cfiteria;��  (a)   The Organization's relevant experience for the Assignment.�  (b)   Quality of work plan and methodology for undenaking the job.�  (c)   Qualifications and experience of the staff proposed.�  (d)   Past track record.���1_.     Experienced & registered firms are invited to submit bids (in the format�as mentioned in %NNEXURE-I') in sealed covers to the undersigned by 17Oo�hrs On friday, the 28'h DECEMBER, 2018. The Bids wilI be opened at 1500 hrs�on Monday, The 31^ DECEMBER, 2018 in the Embassy of India, Prague (at�Mitady Horakove 60/93, Prague 170 00, Czech Republic).���17.     Bid may be submitted physically or by courier / post to:��                    mr. Sanjiv Aggarwal�                     He4d ofCh4_cey�                     Embassyoflndia�                   Milady Horakove 6OI93�                      Prague 170 O0�                      Czech Republic��  for site visil, please contact Mr. Premnath R., ASO (mo_: +420 725988135,�  E-mail: asoga.prague_mea.gov.in) during oMce hours.���                                                    a,,,�                                              (San vA_,cg__rw8l)�                                    Counsellor & Head of Chanc8y�                                   E-mail; hoc._ra_, ue o mg_,__, B_._n.�                                        admn.0r_0_ o__Jmea.0OV.in�



_����                     _EXURE!����1  Name ofthe firm�2  Address of the registered office��3  Correspondence address�4  Conlactdetails�     (i)   Telephone:�     (ii)   fAX;�     (iii)  E-mail:�5  Brief introduction of the company�6  Previous experience in the field�7  Tota1 number of regular employees with�   the firm�8  Turnover of the firm for the Iast mo�   years�9  Registration certi_cate & license for 1Uh_e�   seNices�10 Detailed work plan and methodology tor�   undertaking the job��11 Qualification and experience of the stalFf�   (including supeNisory/managerial staff�   and gardenin9/ cleaning slam proposed�   to ii_e deployed for the job��12 Copies of current contracts of cleaning/�   gardeni ngJ  othe r  seNices  be ing�   undertaken by lhe firm�13 Copies   of   past   contracts   of�   cleaning/gardenin9/  other  seNices�   undertaken b the firm�



_e   ce$���� _4 TeStimonials (Clients' lettersJ certificate$�    etc.)�15 MinimUm numbef of hour$ in a mo�   _rOvided fOr gardening $efvjces�      (i)   At Embassy of lndi�      (ii)   At Embassy Residence�16 monthly charges for gardening seNi�   in CZK.�     (iii)  At Embassy of |ndia�     (iv)  At Embassy Residenc�   NOte ;  Prices  $hou Id  bequote4�  StriCtIY on monthly b4si$ only. Price�  quated shOuld be on anall-inclusive�  basis and sh4II incl4de the cost of4(_�  Se_iCeS,   _ersonnel,material,�  tf4nt0o_tion, D_H etc.�


